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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice MuUimmi Ayijar and Mr. Justice Best.

B A J A  G-OUNDAN (P la.iktiff), A ppellant,

R AJA G O U N D A N  and others (D efendants), R espondents.^

Sale of mittah fo r  arrean of rcmme—Ptirohnse ly Govcrrmmt—Subsequent sale bp 
Government—Suit h\j owner of a share in ihe mittah for caneellatiou nf scomd 
sale—RevcnitoRecovtiry Aot—Mtdnt.'i Aot I I  /i/ ISfil, ,w. 38, 69—Limitation—  
Aduissibility of horosoope—Indian Euideme Act—A ct I  of 1872, ss 17 ami 18.

The plaintiff -was th.e owner of a share in a mibtali -<,vinch, waa hoM on ITiUi 
February 1886 for arrears of revenue and bonghtby Govornmtmt, who, on 10th June 
1886, sold it to the first dofentlant, notifying the restilo in tho form pi GMcribed under 
Madras Act It of 1861. Tho fii-st defeiidfmt subsequently resold portions of 
the mittah to dePandants 3 and 5 to 8. The plaintill; sued for oancdlution of 
the seaond sale so far as his share -was conoernod, instituting' a suit for this purpose 
on 31st Maroh 1890 :

E M , (1 ) that the sale of 16fch* Juno 1833 wiifj not,a sale.undcr section 88 of Act 
II of 18C4, although the notification of the ealo was in the form proBcribt-il by 
that A-ct, hut a salo by Government of property that had tioeome its own by reason 
of the purchase at the prior salo of 15th l-’obruary ;

(2) that oven a-ssumiag tho salo of IQth Juno 18B6 to havo boon a sale 
under section of Aot II of l«fi4, tho suit watj tirno-harrcd under Beotion 59 of that 
Act, since it should hava hnen brought within six roonths from tho dato of plaint,iif’e 
majority, yiz., 291h November 1888, as provc;d by his horoscope, which had "bam 
a public record from a period ante litem niotnm, was rolied upon by tho defundants 
in the present suit, and was put in as an ‘ admission ’ undor the Indian Evidonoo 
Act, ss. 17 and IS. Bum JS'iram KaUia y. Monct Sihee{l) and /Satis Chunder Muk~ 
hopadhya y. Mohmdro Lnl J?athtih{2) distinijui.shod;

(3) thattho limifation presfirihod by BecHon 69 of Madras Act II of 1864 
ia applicable to sales which aro illogixlby reason of contravening; some oxi>ross law, 
as weE as to sales which are irregular. QoUml Lai Mny v. Mam^amm MlsssriZ) 
relied on.

A ppeal agaiast the decree of P. Dorasawray Aiyar, Subordinate 
Judge of Bellamy and Salem, in original suit No. 6 of 1890.

The facta of the case are stated sufficiently for the purposes 
of this report in the judgment of the High Court. Tho decree
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of the Lower Oouxt was for the defendants. The plamtiS prs» Baja
ferred this appeal. ■ Goundau

Sadagopachariar for appellant,
The Acting Q-ooernmmi 'Pleader {Suhramanya Ayyar), Bhash- 

ymi Ayyangar, and T. Suhramani/a Aijyar for respondents.
B est, J.— The appellant was plaintiff in the Lower Oonrt, 

his suit being (1) for cancellation, so far as Ms share of the Puthur 
mittah (in Salem, district) is concerned, of a sale held on the 
i 6 th June 1886 by which, the entire mittah was sold; or (2) in 
ease it is found that the sale is not liable to he set aside, for a 
declaration that defendants hold the plaintiff’s share aatrastees 
and for a decree directing them, to convey to plaintifi his share 
of the mittah and of the income thereof since the date on which 
defendants got possesston of the saroe. , *

The Subordinate Judge has found that plaintiff’s suit was not 
barred by limitation, and that if the suit, had been for the purpose 
of setting aside the fint sale held in February 1886, plaintiff 
would have been entitled to a decree, but that the second sale 
(of June ISSr)) is notone that is open to question by the plaintiff, 
as it was a sale of property no longer belonging to plaintiff, but 
belonging tb G-overnment m purchaser at the sale of February 1886.

As is seen from exhibit I, the mittah in question was put up 
for sale, for arrears of revenue, on 15fh February .1886, when therer 
being no other bidders, it was purchased on behalf of Govemment 
for Es. 1 , 0 0 0  and this fact was reported to the Board of Eevenue 
on the following day (see exhibit T ) ; and orders were also issued 
at once to the treasury to credit this sum of Rs. 1 , 0 0 0  towards 
the arrears of the said mittah (see exhibit X X XIX, also" ex
hibits X L  and III). The mittah was again aold̂  on 16th June 
1886, on the Collector’s recommendation contained in his letter 
to the Bosrd of Eevenue which is filed as exhibit H (dated 11th 
March 1886), the resale being sanctioned by the Revenue Board’s 
Proceedings,'dated 2nd April 1886 (aee exhibit I).

The Collector’s letter H is as follows: “  Since reporting the 
"  result of the sales of the Puthur and Tammfikiirichi inittahs, I 
‘ ‘ have the honour to inform the Board that I have received two 

offerSj one for Rs, 35,000 for the two mittahs that have been 
sold. As only a certain number of the villages of each, mittah 
(though not separately registered) belongs to the minor proprie- 

, ‘ 'tors for wliose default they were sold, and as the owners .of the 
otlj,er YiUagea hay© regularly paid their, share, I would, strongl̂ r
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reoorQTti&tid a resala to enable Kylasfi G’OU'n.dan who has offered 
“ the Es, 3 5 ^ 0 0 0  or*some otlier co-sliarers to secure tlieso old- 

standing mittalis and thus arrange among themselves to clear 
of all encumhrances. This Kylasa Groundan proposes to do, 
G'OTernment can in no caso be loser.”

It must here he noticed that Tammakuriohi mittah was also 
sold on the 16th February 1886 when Puthur was. sold, and 
bought like Puthur on behalf of Grovernment’ for lis. 1,000, but 
plaintiff does not appear to claim any interest in that niittah, his 
oasB being {in.de paragraph 2  of the plaint) that there haii been a 
partition between his branch of the family and that of defendants 
1  and 3  to 8 , though the registry continued joint. By I “ the 
‘■̂ resale of the mittahs is sanctioned as reooramoiidodwitli the 
Drovisu that “ Kylasa G-oundan’s offer should be fixed as the npsot 
“ price”

The raittahs were accordingly resold on the 16th June 1886, 
when first defendant becamG the purchaser: fhia is the salo that 
is now sought to be set aside, and "Whicli the Subordinate Judge 
has held to be not a sal© nnder eeotion 38 of Act II of 1864, bnt 
a sale by Government of property that hail already be-'somo its 
own by reason of the purchase at the p'rior sale of loth February.

The first question for consideration in this appeal is whether 
the Subordinate Judge is right in thiis holding ? The answer 
to this question must, I think, be in tlie aflirmative. As pointed 
out by the Subordinate Judge, no order passed by the Colit-'otor 
cancelling the sale of February, with refGrone© to the provisions 
of section 38 of Act II of 1864 as amended by Act III of 1884, 
has'been produced. On the contrary, it is admitted that no suoh 
order was passed; but the Collector’s letter H (above set out 
ill fuU) is referred to as being equivalent to such an order. 
Neither in this letter however nor in the .Eevenne Board’s order 
thereon (exhibit I) is there anything said about sotting* aside the 
previous sale, and, the mei'e use of the word resale clearly implies 
nothing more than a second sale. It is clear also from exhibits II 
and Y that the resale was with reference to Standing Order No.
I l l  of the Board of Eevenu© which deals with lands bought in by 
CJoverament. No doubt the notification of this resale was issued 
in the form prescribed under Act II of 1864 for sales on account 
of arrears of revenue; bnt it is explained, on behalf of the re» 
spondents, that no form had then been prescribed for sales under* 
Standing Order No. III. Be this as it may, the oiroumstanoB



that in the notification A (clause 2) the current xeyenue payable 
by the purehasex is entered as nil, Tvhen compared 'with the p-
correspondiDg entry in B, the notification of the sale of 15th Goukdan. 
February (in which the sum is stated to bo Rs. 8,532-1-7-) 
places beyond doubt the fact that the ‘ resale’ was not on ac
count of arrears of revenue, but. of property that belonged to 
G-ovemment as parchasers ' at the previous sale. Such being the 
casê  the order (exhibit O) is of no weight. This suit ŵ hich is for 
setting aside the sale of 16th June 1886 for irregularities in such 
sale must therefore fail.

But even if the suit did not fail on this ground, it must do 
so as time-barred in so far as cancellation, of the sale is sought.
The period of limitation for a suit of this kind is sis months from 
the date of the sale (see section 59 of Act II of 1864 and Venkata 
V. Ohengadii.(l). The appellant’s contention that the limitation 
prescribed by the above section is inapplicable to sales -which are, 
open to the objection of illegality (as distinguished■ from mere 
irregularities) by reason of their contravening some express la w - 
such as Begulation X  of 1831, as alleged in the present casejis 
.opposed to the recent ruling (dated 8 th July 1893) of the Privy 
Council in ''Qohind Lai Roy v. Bamjiinam Mifsser[2), where a 
similar contention in the case of a sale under Act X I  of 1859 
was disallowed on the ground that “  a sale is a sale made under 
“ the Act within the meaning of the Act, when it is a sale for arrears 

of (3-overnment revenue, held by the Oolleotor or other officer 
“ authorized to hold sales under the Act̂  although it may be oon“
“ trary to tKe provisions of the Act either by reason of some 
“ irregularity in publishing or conducting the sale, or in corm- 
“ t̂tence of some express provision for examption having been directly 
‘ ĉoniravmedr

It was therefore incumbent on appellant to have brought his suit 
before the expiration of six months from the date of his attaining 
majority. If "it were a fact, as alleged in the plaint, that plaintiff 
was a minor till October 1889, this suit, which was brought on 
31st March 1890, would be in tijne. But the Subordinate Judge 
has found—and no doubt rightly—that p̂laintiff was born on 
29th N"ovember 1870 and eonseqxiently attained Hs majority on 
the 29th November 1888, which is sixteen months prior to the 
institution of this suit.

(1) 12 Mad/, 168. (2)'I.L.B., 2 1  Ofllo., 70.
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B aja  The fact of plaintifi’e birth having taken place in Noveinher
GoraoAK 2870 is proved from his horoscope (exhibit XXV ), which was 

Eaja produced by liis mothei: before the Tahsildar in November 1880. 
It is initialled by the Tahsildar with the addition of the date, 
10th November 1880, and in the deposition VII of Kaliyammal 
(appellant's mother), dated 9th idem, she is found to have stated 
that there was a copy of the horoscope with Rama Krishnier 
and that she would “ send a person and get ifc this night/’ Kama 
Krishnier has been examined as defendants’ third witness and 
identifies exhibit X X V  as the copy which he then gave to Kali- 
yammal. It is now produced from the public records where it 
appears to have been kept ever since its production in November 
1880. Moreover, there is no room for doubt as to its identity 
with the horoscope produced before the Tahsildar, for in his report 
(X) to the Collector, which is dated 12th November 1880, he 
gives the plaintiff’s age as 9 years 11 mouths and 11 days on the 
18th idem, and in the Oollector’s letter VIII (of 13th December 
1880) to the Board of Revenue the plaintiff is stated to be a 
minor '‘now aged TO years.’ As at the time of the deposition 
VII and production of X X V  there was no reason for misrepre
senting the age of plaintiif, the evidence thus afforded may be 
safely relied on. It is also in accordance with the age of the 
plaintiff as stated in exhibits V and LIII, the former of which 
is a deposition of Xaliyammal, dated 22nd March 1879, when she 
stated the plaintiff’s age to he eight years, and the latter a petition 
of the same Kaliyammal, dated 7th December 1879, in whiyh her 
son’ s age is given as nine years. This petition fe proved by defend
ants’ eighth witness Eamalinga Aiyan, by whom it was presented 
on behalf of Kaliyammal under the vakalat (exhibit L ll), Tliese 
documents give support to the evidence of defendants’ fourth 
witness Eamasawmi Aiyen, who was manager under plaintiff’s 
father from Aishaya (1866-67) till his death in Iswara (1877-78). 
He states that plaintiff was bom in the year Framoduta (1870- 
71). It has been contended on behalf of appellant that the 
horoscope is inadmissible in evidence and in support of this 
contention we “have been referred to the rulings of the Calcutta 
High Court in Mcmmmm llallia v. Monee Bihee{\) and Bath Chin- 
der MuMio;padhija v. Mohendro Lai FatJmk{2), Those cases are 
not on all foxiXB with the present one. In both the Calcutta oases
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the horoscopes were produced then for the first time and by the Baja 
parties relying on them; whereas in the present case defendants 
are relying on a horoscope produced by plaintiff’s mother and 
■which has been a public record from a period ante litem motam.
It is not put in here as evidence admissible under section 32 of 
the Evidence Act, but more as an ‘ admission/ to ■which seotions 
17 and 18 of that Act are applicable. The date of plaintiff’s 
birth is found to be 29th November 1870 and this finding- is 
well supported by the evidence. The suit so far as it seeks for 
cancellation of the sale is consequently time-barred under section 
59 of Act II of 1864,

It is therefore unnecessary to consider the alleged illegalities 
or irregularities in the conduct of the sale.

But it is further contended on behalf of appellant that, even 
if plaintiS is not entitled to a decree setting* aside the sale, the 
first defendant should be held to have purchased as a trustee on 
plaintiff’s behalf and a decree should be parsed awarding to 
plaintiff his share of the zemindari. First defendant was in no 
sense a trustee for the plaintiff, and there is no reason whatever 
for holding that the sale was brought about by fraud on the part 
of the. defendants. As is seen from the Collector’s letter (exhibit 
H), the. arrears of revenue on account of which the mittah was 
sold were entirely due on the villages which constituted the share 
of plaintiff’s branoh, and the shares of defendants 3 to 8  "were 
sold only because they were also "liable in coQsequeaoe of their 
not Weing separately registered. It was because the revenue due 
on the other shares had been ‘ regularly paid ’ that the Collector 
recommended the resale “ to enable Kylasa Goundan .or some 

other GO-sharer to secure these long-standing mittahs and to 
arraiige among themselves to clear ofi all encumbrances.”  There 

is therefore no ground for presuming fraud from the circumstance 
of ftrst defendant liaviiig, subsequently to his purchase on 16th 
June 1886, resold portions to defendants 3 and 5 to 8  respec
tively under exhibits Or and P.

I  would dismiss this appeal with costs (ttvo sets).,
'M u ttusam i A y y a Bj J .— I  concur.
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